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on the( level of the line, it could bc seen tlîree
hundrcd yards. A woman, approaclîing the
line tlirougrh that gate, was detained by a Iug-
gage train; and, imame(liately on its passing.
crossed the lino, and was rua down Uv a train
coîning on the further line of rails. lb ld, that
there was no evidence of negligence on tic part
of the company, and that a verdict against
thein slîould be set asîdle.-,Staflûly v. London &t

. IV. Rilo'a! Co., Law% Rep. 1 Ex. 1:3.
L. At Uic crossing- of a railway on a level by

aj publie wav, at wluch tiiere were o-Ites across
flice carî'îage way, andl a style for passongers'

a foot passenger, while crossing the railway
dîagonally, witlI hcad bent down, was run
over by a train. Tho gates on one side of the
lit wcrc partly open, contrary to the provi-
sions of statutes and tire railway rudes for thte
saftv of carriarre t rafic. No gatekeeper was.

l)eeit'aouglî 11n traffic wvas Passing across,
and a train wvas ov7er due. The court refused
to set aside a verdict agaiast tUe railway coin-
pùnv for the injurv.-Stapley v. L'ondon, Briqh-
tron, oal S. CJoast Jiday Co., Lkiv ltep. 1 Ex.

A.À railwa 'v w-as crossed by a public road

digî~land also at tîte saine spot nearly at

ri,,lit antldes bY a private way. Th)ere :Nas îî

g,)ale njross botb the public anfi private ways,
uiiter tliecontrol of tie railway cnmpaýny. The

1 laintiff with bis cari, oac evening about dark,

being on the private way, the gate being nearly

clîîsed, lîailed the conîpany's gatekeeper front

tlîe opîposite side of the railway, to know if the
lino wvas cloar; and tlîc gatekeeper answvered,

"Y s;oie 1)1." Tlic plaintiff procceded, and
wvas ruti into by a train. IIcld, huit tliougli
8 V'ie. C. 2ûi, § 47, in terras increly iînposcd the

duty onu tîte corapany to kccp the gates closed
aeross a public road, except whlen carniages,
&IC., shall have to cross, yet tîte duty was ira-
plied of using proper caution in opcning them.
and1( tlîat, as thîe plaintiff could not get across
the railway witlîout passing ilhroughi the public

gate, tic gatekeeper should either have opencd
or refîised to open the gate; that wlîat hie said
wvas 0(1uiiiiCît t op)Qnirig the gate ; and that

the (lfefodants wvore liable.-Luat v. Lortdon ê,
N W flillwayl Co. Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 277.

4. Thec stiîircasc, lcading frora a railway sta-
tion, wiîs about ix feet widc, liad a widl on cach
side, but n)ad-'i and lîad, on the edge of
ech stel), a strip of brass, originally rouglîened,
but now, frou constant uise, worn and siippcry.
The pdaintiff, a frequent passenger by tlie rail-
wa, wliile ascending the stairs, slippcd, feil,
and was injurcd. Ia un action agrainst the corn-

pany fo' negligence in not-providing a reason-

ably safe staircase, two vitncsses gave as tlîeir
opinion, tlîat the staircase 'vas tînsafe; and Olle
of tlin (a builder) sugg-cested that Urass iiosiiO-1
werc iînpropcr; that icad w-ould have beeli
botter, as less slippcry ;and tihtt tîtere shlill'

have been a liand-rail. Ileld, nu ev-iden1ce cf
ne-gligenice for the juiry. -raf/ci- v. rf

0

litan Railiîay C'o., Law Rcp. 1 C. 1'. 31)0.

5. On tlîe prenmises of the defendant, a suglar
refirier, w-as a bole on a levid whl tic fl0OTý

usc'd for raising sugar to tlîe difièent, storie5y
and îîccessary- to tlîe deféndaitts business-

Wh len in use, it n'as nccessary iliat thlîc ole
sliould bc uîîfenccd ; when tiot iii use, it iiiig1

t
'

Witlîout iîjury to tîe business, hiave heen fenced-
Whetlîer it n'as usuiai to fence situilar p)laces,
when tnot in actual use, (lii itot aplîr'îr. TIle
plaintiff bcing on1 Uic preomises on1 klafîl bul4i
acss, iii the course of fulfilling a coutract
whliclî luis enmployer and tîto defetidant boîl

liad an iîîterest, witli(ut neo-ligrence <un bis 1arllt .
felU throu !h tiera 1b, rand wiis iîîjumcd. Ibiid
tîmat the defetidant w-aslibc-Jl,,ar'

.Duîoîeî, Law l'pl. 1 C. P. 27m.

6 . TIhîe 1 iaintiff, in passing along a highîi,0Y
at niglit, wvas injured by faliin- ino a hioi5t

iinfeîiccd. Th'le hole forrracd part of an uiiniisiù

cd ivarelmouse, une fluor of wiiicl the defeîidafl
t

ivere perraitted to occnpy whlb a leas1 1'0
preparinZ, and iwais used by thmeni in raisitl:'c
gonds. Ikl<, tîmat the defendants w-erc liiablcX
Iladlcy v. Taylor, Law Rep. 1 C. P. ,)ý3.

7. Tht <lfndant cxpIosfcl iii a puiblic phuieC
for sale, unfénced and withlout sul,(,rintendenCe,
a machine wvîiclu could be set in motion by a1t'Y
passer-by. A boy, fouur vears old, by directuîl
of hiis brother, seven ycars old, placcd his film'
gers in the mnacine, wliilo arotlier boy W~

turaîng i lic hiandle, and lis lingors were crushi1'

cd. leid, that it-n action could be ilainitaillu
for the ynuy-Mno . Atteu-ton, Law el
1 Ex. 239.

,Sée CARRItEa, 7; ASE AND SERVANT,

NEw TRIAL.-&ee DAMAGES, 2;JUEISDICTION, ~

1.. A prescriptive riglit of drainilng intO
stream, to the injury uf the l)laintiff, can be C

quircd, if alt all, onlly Uy the cumiiiiaîice Of
perceptible amount of injiury foi' twenty 3.ei1r5

- Gu/dLstiid v. 'fenbridge illeis Il,pr-oi)eflil

('omraissioaers, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 349
2. injunction grantefi to restrini the ds

charge Of scWage1' of a town into a streîain, dlei
tîte sewago injuriuly aiflected, thto w ahi',
,had donc so for inany ycars; and thepItt)
of thte water perceptibly inc-reasdl as5 lo'
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